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 Large birth size does not reduce negative latent effects of harsh
 environments across life stages in two coral species
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 Abstract. When juveniles must tolerate harsh environments early in life, the dispropor
 tionate success of certain phenotypes across multiple early life stages will dramatically
 influence adult community composition and dynamics. In many species, large offspring have a
 higher tolerance for stressful environments than do smaller conspecifics (parental effects).
 However, we have a poor understanding of whether the benefits of increased parental
 investment carry over after juveniles escape harsh environments or progress to later life stages
 (latent effects). To investigate whether parental effects and latent effects interactively influence
 offspring success, we determined the degree to which latent effects of harsh abiotic conditions
 are mediated by offspring size in two stony coral species. Larvae of both species were sorted by
 size class and exposed to relatively high-temperature or low-salinity conditions. Survivorship
 was quantified for six days in these stressful environments, after which surviving larvae were
 placed in ambient conditions and evaluated for their ability to settle and metamorphose. We
 subsequently assessed long-term post-settlement survival of one species in its natural
 environment. Following existing theory, we expected that, within and between species, larger
 offspring would have a higher tolerance for harsh environmental conditions than smaller
 offspring. We found that large size did enhance offspring performance in each species.
 However, large offspring size within a species did not reduce the proportional, negative latent
 effects of harsh larval environments. Furthermore, the coral species that produces larger
 offspring was more, not less, prone to negative latent effects. We conclude that, within species,
 large offspring size does not increase resistance to latent effects. Comparing between species,
 we conclude that larger offspring size does not inherently confer greater robustness, and we
 instead propose that other life history characteristics such as larval duration better predict the
 tolerance of offspring to harsh and variable abiotic conditions. Additionally, when considering
 how stressful environments influence offspring performance, studies that only evaluate direct
 effects may miss crucial downstream (latent) effects on juveniles that have significant
 consequences for long-term population dynamics.

 Key words: Agaricia humilis; latent effects: life history: Montastraea faveolata; offspring size theory;
 parental effects; scleractinian corals.

 A major goal of ecology is to understand how species
 tolerate and acclimate to various abiotic conditions.

 Introduction stressful environment ("direct effects") and after they
 have left stressful environments or progressed to a later
 life stage ("latent effects"; sensu Pechenik 2006). While
 tolerance of offspring to a given environment can be

 This is particularly .mportant in the earliest stages of determ,ned by a number of factors induding cel]ular
 life, when many organisms suffer high mortality due to defenses and adaptive responses (Hamdoun and Epel
 an inability to tolerate environmentally induced stress 2007), offspring size has long been considered an
 (Thorson 1950, Begon et al. 2006). Reductions in important mediator of environmental tolerance within
 offspring fitness can arise while individuals are in a species (Thorson 1950, Smith and Fretwell 1974, Parker

 and Begon 1986, Bernardo 1996).
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 this trade-off allows them to optimize offspring survival Morgan 2011). The two coral species studied here,
 given their local environmental conditions ("parental Agaricia humilis and Montastraea faveolata, both
 effects"; Smith and Fretwell 1974, Bernardo 1996, produce larvae of different mean sizes with a high
 Mousseau and Fox 1998). In poor-quality environ- degree of size variability within offspring cohorts. This
 ments, large offspring tend to have higher success than allowed us to test for interactions between parental
 smaller conspecifics (Parker and Begon 1986, Marshall effects and latent effects by measuring the performance
 et al. 2006, Allen et al. 2008), whereas size is of less or no of small and large larvae of each species after exposure
 importance in benign or extremely harsh environments to either high-temperature or low-salinity environments,
 (Moran and Emlet 2001, Begon et al. 2006). two abiotic factors known to negatively impact coral

 Previous work has focused on the importance of offspring (Edmunds et al. 2001, Vermeij et al. 2006,
 offspring size while organisms are experiencing stressful Randall and Szmant 2009).
 conditions (i.e., direct effects; Allen et al. 2008, Marshall Based on offspring size theory and studies of direct
 and Keough 2009, Burgess and Marshall 2011), leaving effects, we predicted that for each species: (1) relatively
 relatively little knowledge about whether size and large offspring would have higher pre-settlement surviv
 experience can interactively influence offspring success al, settlement, and post-settlement survival than smaller
 after individuals move away from stressful conditions or conspecifics (i.e., evidence of parental effects); (2) larvae
 progress to a later life stage (though see Crean et al. exposed to harsh environments would have lower
 2011). Despite this, a growing body of evidence is settlement and post-settlement survival after being
 revealing that latent effects can be profound and moved to a "common garden" (i.e., evidence of negative
 important (reviewed in Pechenik 2006). For example, latent effects of harsh environments); and (3) relatively
 delaying larval metamorphosis can reduce subsequent large larvae would suffer the least reductions in
 fitness in salamanders and crabs (Semlitsch et al. 1988, settlement and post-settlement survival after experienc
 Gebauer et al. 1999, respectively) and nutrient depriva- ing harsh environmental conditions (i.e., evidence that
 tion during early development can lead to stunted or large larval size buffers negative latent effects),
 abnormal growth in fish and birds (McCormick and By measuring the performance of each species in the
 Molony 1992, Merila and Svensson 1997, respectively), same manner, our experiment also allowed us to test
 Despite the pervasiveness of latent effects across many whether these species differ in their degree of suscepti
 taxa, we do not know whether the benefits of extra bility to negative latent effects, and whether the species
 parental provisioning can offset the negative latent that produces larger larvae overall suffers less severe
 effects that arise after offspring experience harsh abiotic latent effects (i.e., whether absolute offspring size
 conditions early in life. determines susceptibility to latent effects). Based on

 The capacity of parental provisioning to buffer offspring size theory alone, one might predict that the
 progeny from environmental stress depends intimately species with larger progeny, A. humilis, would be less
 upon the source of stress. In most manipulative studies prone to negative latent effects than M. faveolata.
 of the importance of parental provisioning, stresses have However, A. humilis larvae disperse for a short period
 been generated via biotic factors such as inter- and (hours to days), while M. faveolata larvae disperse for
 intraspecific competition and dispersal duration (e.g., much longer (days to months). As a result, an alternative
 Emlet and Hoegh-Guldberg 1997, Allen et al. 2008, prediction can be generated based on life history theory.
 Marshall and Keough 2009, Burgess and Marshall 2011, The short-dispersing A. humilis larvae might be expected
 Crean et al. 2011). In such situations, energy availability to suffer more extreme latent effects when subjected to

 Collection of larvae from Agaricia humilis
 and Montastraea faveolata

 can provide inherent benefits to the organism (e.g., an environments significantly different from the parental
 increased ability to withstand delayed metamorphosis in environment, while the long-dispersing M. faveolata
 non-feeding larvae). In contrast, we have a poor larvae would be more tolerant of a variety of conditions
 understanding of whether large size promotes tolerance those experienced during their longer larval phase
 to harsh and variable abiotic conditions such as high (sensu Uller 2008).
 temperature and low salinity, despite the fact that Materials and Methods
 mobile offspring commonly experience variable abiotic
 conditions during dispersal (Marshall and Morgan
 2011). Therefore, in the present study, we determined
 whether offspring size influences susceptibility to latent Agaricia humilis (low-relief lettuce coral) is a small
 effects of harsh abiotic conditions in two common (<12 cm in diameter), encrusting to submassive stony
 Caribbean coral species. coral found throughout the tropical West Atlantic (van

 Sessile marine invertebrates such as corals are Moorsel 1983). Eggs are fertilized internally (i.e.,
 particularly useful for exploring parental and latent brooded) and relatively large spheroid larvae (—600 X
 effect theory because they produce offspring of variable 900 pm long) are released throughout the year. A.
 size, progress through distinct early life stages, and humilis larvae contain symbiotic dinoflagellates from
 commonly experience multiple environments prior to birth and disperse for a short period (hours to days)
 reaching adulthood (Pechenik 2006, Marshall and before settling (van Moorsel 1983).
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 Twenty-seven colonies of A. humilis were collected on
 scuba from the southeast Oostpunt region of the leeward
 coast of Curaçao (12°2'33" N, 68°46'49" W). Within two
 hours of collection, corals were placed in individual 1-L
 beakers with a constant flow of 100-pm-filtered seawa
 ter. All larvae released on the first night after colony
 collection were pooled on the following day to create an
 experimental cohort of a single age (n = 1235). To
 generate large and small size classes in roughly equal
 numbers, larvae were gently passed through or retained
 above a submerged nylon mesh filter. A range of mesh
 sizes was tested; a mesh size of 430 |tm was used for the
 final size class separation (n = 712 large, n = 523 small).
 Fourteen representative larvae from each size class were
 photographed with a scale bar • using a dissecting
 microscope. From these photographs, the longitudinal
 and transverse axes were measured (NIH ImageJ;
 available online)6 and used to calculate larval volume
 by assuming the volume of a spheroid (van Moorsel
 1983).

 Montastraea faveolata (mountainous star coral) is a
 dominant, massive reef-building stony coral that occurs
 throughout the tropical West Atlantic and can grow to
 10 m in diameter (Szmant et al. 1997). M. faveolata is a
 simultaneous hermaphrodite that reproduces via broad
 cast spawning once per year in late summer and early
 fall by releasing bundles containing sperm and small
 spherical eggs (~200-300 fim in diameter). During their
 relatively long (days to months) dispersal period, the
 competent, swimming planula larvae can disperse tens to
 hundreds of kilometers prior to settlement (Vermeij et
 al. 2006).

 Bundles of egg and sperm were collected from eight
 M. faveolata colonies during the annual mass spawning
 in Curaçao (Water Factory site, 12°6'33" N, 68°57'15"
 W). Gametes were pooled and allowed to fertilize for
 120 minutes. Embryos were then sequentially diluted in
 0.45 pm-filtered seawater (Millepore FIA filter; EMD
 Millepore, Billerica, Massachusetts, USA) using meth
 ods adapted from Vermeij et al. (2006). After 24 h,
 swimming larvae were separated into two size classes
 using a nylon mesh (190 pm). A sample of larvae from
 each size class was stored in 5% volume/volume
 formaldehyde for later size measurements that were
 conducted in the same manner as those for A. humilis.

 Experiment 1: Direct effects of exposure to harsh
 environmental treatments on survival

 Larvae of each size class were placed into one of three
 environmental treatments: high-temperature (36 psu,
 31°C), low-salinity (30 psu/85% of ambient salinity,
 28.5°C), or ambient conditions (36 psu, 28.5°C).
 Temperatures were selected to correspond with average
 monthly mean water temperatures in Curaçao (ambient
 and low-salinity treatments) and 1.5°C above the

 ' http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/

 bleaching threshold of adult corals in Curaçao (high
 temperature treatment; data available online).7 Salinity
 levels were selected to mimic ambient seawater condi

 tions in Curaçao (ambient and high-temperature treat
 ments), as well as conditions known to influence larval
 behavior after significant rainfall (low-salinity treat
 ment; Vermeij et' al. 2006). Salinity was manipulated by
 diluting seawater with sterile, deionized water. Nine
 replicates for each size/environmental treatment were
 generated by aliquoting 10 A. humilis or 30 M.faveolata
 larvae into 15-mL polystyrene conical tubes (BD
 Biosciences, San Jose, California, USA) that contained
 filter-sterilized seawater (0.22-pm-Sterivex-filtered;
 EMD Millepore, Billerica, Massachusetts, USA). Poly
 styrene surfaces and highly filtered seawater were used
 because they delay the formation of biofilms inside the
 tubes and thus encourage larvae to continue to swim as
 they would in the water column (Vermeij et al. 2009).
 The number of larvae per tube was chosen to minimize
 density effects after Vermeij et al. (2009). Tubes were
 closed and haphazardly assigned to test tube racks
 submerged in temperature-controlled water baths (after
 Edmunds et al. 2001). Three water baths were used for
 each temperature treatment and water baths were
 interspersed randomly on the laboratory bench. Tem
 perature was recorded every five minutes (HOBO Pro
 V2 water temperature data loggers; Onset Computer
 Corporation, Bourne, Massachusetts, USA) for the
 duration of the experiment. For A. humilis, the average
 temperatures among all water baths over the six-day
 experiment were: high-temperature treatment, 30.9° ±
 0.3°C (mean ± SD); ambient and low-salinity treat
 ments, 28.4° ± 0.3°C. For M. faveolata, temperatures
 were: high-temperature treatment, 31.0° ± 0.5°C;
 ambient and low-salinity treatments, 28.7° ± 0.3°C.
 Larvae experienced a natural light cycle created by
 indirect sunlight and fluorescent laboratory lights that
 were on for ~12 hours per day.

 Larval behavior was assessed by removing individual
 tubes from the water bath and examining them with a
 dim light in order to count the number of larvae alive
 and settled. Settlement was defined as the three-step
 sequence of attaching to a surface, undergoing meta
 morphosis, and beginning calcification. After counts, the
 tube cap was unscrewed for 5 s to allow for gas
 exchange, closed, and returned to the water bath. In
 total, tubes were outside of the water baths for <45 s
 each. Tubes within a given water bath were haphazardly
 rearranged in the test tube rack on each day of data
 collection. For M. faveolata, three repeat counts were
 taken for each tube and averaged due to the high
 number of larvae in each tube. On the final day of
 observation, larvae were counted using a pipette.
 Behavioral measures were recorded on days 1, 2, 3, 4,
 and 6.

 7 http://coralreefwatch.noaa.gov/satellite/vs/caribbean.
 html
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 Because our experimental treatment tubes were closed For M. faveolata, all surviving larvae from a given
 and did not allow gas exchange, we evaluated whether size/environment were pooled in a single beaker
 larval respiration in the tubes led to decreased dissolved containing filter-sterilized seawater. Thirty larvae from
 oxygen concentrations and thus created an additional each size/environment were allocated randomly in
 source of larval stress. Using a Flach HQ40d oxygen triplicate petri dishes that contained 30 mL of 0.45
 probe (Hach, Loveland, Colorado, USA), we found that pm-filtered seawater. For this species, settlement induc
 tubes with A. humilis larvae contained 2.4% less tion was encouraged by adding CCA "extract" (crushed
 dissolved oxygen on average than an invigorated filter- CCA slurry filtered through a 0.22-pm Sterivex filter),
 sterilized seawater control (100% oxygen saturation) These experiments were conducted with glass slides
 after three days. Tubes containing M. faveolata larvae instead of limestone tiles because M. faveolata larvae
 had 0.5% less dissolved oxygen on average than an will readily settle on glass slides and petri dishes, and
 invigorated filter-sterilized seawater control after six because settlers are extremely difficult to observe on
 days. Because these reductions in dissolved oxygen were limestone (A. Hartmann, personal observation). The
 small and less than measured diurnal variation in number of larvae that were alive or settled was recorded
 dissolved oxygen on a coral reef (Kinsey and Kinsey daily in each replicate for 14 days. The M. faveolata
 1967), we concluded that it was unlikely larvae of either settlement experiment was run longer than the A. humilis
 species experienced low-oxygen stress as a result of our experiment because ot the relatively longer larval period
 experimental methods °f M. faveolata (van Moorsel 1983, Vermeij et al. 2006).

 Experiment 2: Latent effects of exposure Experiment 3: Latent effects of exposure
 to harsh environmental treatments on settlement t0 harsh environmental treatments on

 in situ post-settlement survival
 After six days in the high-temperature, low-salinity,

 and ambient environmental treatments, all surviving To measure P°st-settlement survival of A. humilis, all
 larvae from a given size/environment were pooled in a tiles with settlers from Experiment 2 were attached to a
 • ,11 4. -• an * -y a 4 c a submerged PVC scaffold on the reef (n = 1-11 for single beaker containing filter-sterilized seawater. For A. ®
 ,.7.1C1 ... , settlers that experienced the six-day larval period, n =
 humilis, 15 larvae per size/environment were dispensed . „ _ _ , • , , , . lx P

 < . .Al ,.j r» . .i i s* 13-23 lor settlers with no larval period). The maionty ol
 into polystyrene cups with lids. Between three and five , . , ,

 «. , , ... A . settlers were oriented perpendicular relative to the sea
 replicate cups were used per size/environment, the » ... . . ~ A
 number of which was determined by the number of
 larvae that survived Experiment 1. Each cup contained
 200 mL of 100-pm-filtered seawater and was maintained

 floor to minimize smothering from sediments. The
 scaffold was arranged so that settlers were —0.5 m
 above the reef substrate at the average depth from which

 n the parent colonies were collected (—3.5 m depth). The
 at 28.5 C. Into each cup was placed a limestone , e ,. ... . , ,

 v . ... , , number of live settlers was counted on scuba using a
 settlement tile (4.8 X 2.2 X 1.0 cm) that had been cured Mue and filtgr ? ! 8> 25> 38] 78> and 145 days
 in the ocean offshore from the CARMABI Research aftej. out.planting A comparabie experiment was
 Station for one month, as well as two small (-0.25 cm-) attempted for M faveolata but two.thirds 0f the
 chips of crustose coralline algae (CCA), which are settlement dishes were lost shortly after out.pianting
 known to induce settlement in this species (Morse et al. duc (0 strong surge The ,imited data remaining were left
 1994, Raimondi and Morse 2000). The number of larvae Qut oP td¡s report
 that were alive or settled in each dish was recorded daily
 for four days. A blue light and yellow filter (NightSea Statistical analyses
 LLC, Bedford, Massachusetts, USA) was used to A maximum-likelihood estimation approach was used
 visualize larvae and settlers via their fluorescent prop- l0 evaluate the best-fit model for survival and settlement

 ertles- (Hilborn and Mangel 1997). Briefly, a binomial error
 Concurrently, A. humilis larvae that were released on distribution was used to estimate the most supported

 the same day that the settlement experiment began were probability of a given success (alive, settled) given a set
 placed in an analogous settlement experiment with 30 number of trials (larvae in a replicate) for a group of
 larvae per cup in three replicates to assess settlement size/environments. A suite of multiparameter models
 immediately after release (i.e., these larvae were not Was generated for particular groupings of distinct size/
 subjected to six days in the environmental treatments), environments (ranging from no difference among any
 This experiment used no size separation and the number size/environments to distinct parameters for each size/
 of larvae that were alive or settled in each cup was environment; see Appendix), and best-fit parameters
 measured daily for four days. The duration of the larval were estimated using maximum likelihood. The relative
 period is a commonly studied causal agent of latent fits of competing models were determined using one of
 effects (Pechenik 2006); thus this experiment provided a two methods. When comparing models containing
 secondary means for examining latent effects in this different numbers of parameters, we employed likeli
 species that was independent of larval size and hood ratio tests (for nested models) or the Akaike
 environmental treatment. Information Criterion (for non-nested models). When
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 A) Agaricia humilis B) Montastraea faveolata
 a a

 _

 Ambient Low salinity High Ambient Low salinity High
 temperature temperature

 Fig. 1. The effect of parental investment and harsh environmental treatments on survival of (A) Agaricia humilis and (B)
 Montastraea faveokita coral larvae from colonies on the leeward coast of Curaçao. One day after birth, larvae were separated by
 size into large (gray bars) and small (white bars) larval cohorts and subsequently exposed to one of three environments: ambient,
 low-salinity, and high-temperature treatments. Values represent the mean proportion of larvae alive after six days (shown with
 arcsine square-root transformed 95% confidence intervals). Different lowercase letters above each bar represent statistically distinct
 groups as determined by maximum-likelihood estimation.

 comparing models with equal numbers of parameters, larvae in the ambient environmental treatment experi
 assessment of relative fit was based on an assumption of enced higher survival relative to all other size/environ
 equal Bayesian priors, from which statistical P values ments (P > 0.05; Appendix: Table A2). In aggregate, the
 were generated (Vermeij and Sandin 2008, Vermeij et al. models show higher survival for large larvae and larvae
 2009, Marhaver et al. 2013 and Appendix: Table Al). in the ambient environmental treatment, and lower
 When total mortality was observed within a replicate, survival for small larvae and larvae in high-temperature
 that replicate was left out of maximum-likelihood model or low-salinity environmental treatments. Survival was
 testing and data representations as the data violated the high overall, as 99% of large larvae and 94% of small
 assumption of independence of individuals. larvae survived across environmental treatments. Neg
 Tiles with settled A. humilis were placed on the reef ligible settlement (<4%) was observed during the six

 scaffold with unequal numbers of individuals due to the day experiment. Total mortality was observed in 17% of
 fact that there were unequal numbers of settlers by size/ the replicates. When the structure of these "crashes" was
 environmental treatment. For statistical analyses we evaluated, it was found that total mortality was greatest
 assumed that there were no density-dependent effects of for small larvae in the low-salinity environmental
 settler number on survival on a given tile due to the treatment (Fisher's exact test; P < 0.05).
 extremely small surface area of tile covered by settlers
 (<3% on the densest tile). Experiment 2: Latent effects of exposure

 to harsh environmental treatments on settlement

 Results 0f A. humilis larvae

 Experiment 1: Direct effects of exposure to harsh When provided with cured substrate, newborn A.
 environmental treatments on Agaricia humilis larvae humilis larvae were nearly twice as likely to settle

 After they were separated into size classes for compared to the relatively older larvae that experienced
 experiments, the mean volume of small A. humilis larvae our environmental manipulation experiment (no larval
 (0.093 ± 0.022 mm3, 95% CI; «=11) was -32% less period vs. large and small larvae in the ambient
 than the volume of large larvae (0.137 ± 0.040 mm3; n= environmental treatment combined; Fig. 2 A; P <
 10; P < 0.01). The coefficient of variation equaled 0.34 0.05). Small larvae and those that had experienced
 among all larvae. After six days, the probability of larval high-temperature or low-salinity environmental treat
 survivorship was not equal across size/environmental ments had significantly lower settlement than large
 treatments (null rejected; P < 0.05; Appendix: Fig. 1A larvae that had experienced the ambient environmental
 and Table A2). Small larvae raised in harsh environ- treatment (P < 0.05; Fig. 2A and Appendix: Table A3),
 ments (i.e., low-salinity and high-temperature environ- suggesting there were both parental effects and latent
 mental treatments; data combined) had lower survival effects of harsh larval environments in this species. The
 than all other size/environments (two-parameter model; effects of larval size and environment on settlement were
 P < 0.05), although this model could not be statistically independent and multiplicative: regardless of environ
 differentiated from models where large larval size, large ment, small larvae were 42% less likely to settle than
 larvae in the ambient environmental treatment, and all large larvae, and regardless of size, larvae raised in high
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 Agaricia humilis
 A

 0.8
 Q| Large Large Small
 □ Small

 No larval Ambient Low salinity High
 period temperature

 Montastraea faveolata

 Ambient Low salinity High
 temperature

 'E 3

 3 S o CO

 Pr = 0.53

 Pr = 0.24

 Pr = 0.31

 Pr = 0.14

 Large and small

 Fig. 2. The effect of parental investment and harsh environmental treatments on settlement success of (A) A. humilis and (C)
 M. faveolata larvae. After size separation and six days in ambient, low-salinity, and high-temperature treatments, larvae were
 placed in ambient conditions and provided with settlement substrate. Values represent the mean proportion of larvae settled after
 four days for A. humilis and 14 days for M. faveolata (shown with arcsine square-root transformed 95% confidence intervals) of
 individuals that survived the environmental treatment experiment. Different lowercase letters above each bar represent statistically
 distinct groups as determined by the best-fit maximum-likelihood estimators depicted in panel (B) for A. humilis and (D) for M.
 faveolata, where settlement probabilities (Pr) are also reported. The black bar in panel (A) denotes settlement of A. humilis larvae
 that were exposed to positive settlement cues the day after they were born (i.e., they did not experience six days of larval
 environmental treatments). These data were not included in statistical analyses.

 temperature and low-salinity environments (pooled) remained alive compared to 3% on average for all other
 were 54% less likely to settle than those raised in the size/environmental treatments; the statistical conclu
 ambient environmental treatment (Fig. 2B). Overall, sions for this time point were comparable to those for
 86% of all settlement occurred in the first 24 hours of the day 78. Of the newborn larvae that were allowed to
 four-day experiment. settle immediately, 17% survived to day 145 compared

 to 16% of the settlers that were subject to the six-day
 larval experiment (both size classes combined, ambient
 environmental treatment only; Fig. 3B). This difference

 of exposure to harsh environmental treatments
 on Montastraea faveolata larvae

 Experiment 3: Latent effects of exposure to harsh
 environmental treatments on in situ post-settlement

 survival of A. humilis settlers was not significant (7 > 0.05).
 After Experiment 2, all tiles with settled A. humilis

 were returned to the reef. A large die-off occurred Experiments 1 and 2: Direct and latent effects
 between days 18 and 38, with only 24-64% of settlers
 surviving per tile (Fig. 3A). After this die-off, —58% of
 the settlers from large larvae that experienced the After they were separated into size classes for
 ambient environmental treatment survived, while set- experiments, the mean volume of small M. faveolata
 tiers from all other size/environments had survivorship larvae (0.006 ± 0.001 mm3, 95% CI; n = 9) was —65%
 of <20%. On day 78, survivorship was significantly less than the mean volume of large larvae (0.017 ± 0.004
 different among size/environments (null rejected; P < mm3; n = 10; P < 0.001). The coefficient of variation
 0.05; Appendix: Table A4), with consistent evidence that equaled 0.60 among all larvae. After six days in each of
 large size/ambient environment settlers survived better the three environmental treatments, large larvae had
 than small size/ambient environment settlers. On day significantly higher survival than small larvae (88.3%
 145, 28% of large size/ambient environment settlers and 70.4%, respectively) regardless of environment {P <
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 Large/ambient
 -A • Large/low salinity

 Large/high temperature
 -O- Small/ambient

 -A• Small/low salinity
 -O- Small/high temperature

 -O-- No larval period
 —Larval period (6 days)

 60 80 100 120 140

 Time (d)

 Fig. 3. The effect of parental investment, harsh environmental treatments, and larval duration on in situ post-settlement
 survival of Agaricia humilis. Settlers were outplanted on the reef at approximately the same depth from which parent colonies were
 collected. Values represent mean proportions of original settlers that were alive (shown with arcsine square-root transformed 95%
 confidence intervals) over a 145-day time period based on (A) their birth size and larval environment or (B) the length of the larval
 period they experienced.

 0.001; Fig. IB and Appendix: Table A2), consistent with >94% in all size/environmental treatments. In contrast,
 expectations based on parental effects. Fewer than 7% of the latent effects of harsh larval environments were more
 replicates experienced total mortality and these crashes notable and therefore have larger ecological significance,
 were left out of maximum-likelihood estimations. Settlement of A. humilis was, on average, reduced by
 Incidence of total mortality was greatest in the low- 55% in both harsh environments, and post-settlement
 salinity environmental treatment (P < 0.01). survival after five months was 28% for large larvae

 After larvae were returned to ambient conditions and raised in the ambient environmental treatment corn

 exposed to CCA extract, settlement of large M.faveolata P^ed to 3% among all other size/environments. This
 larvae was significantly greater than settlement of small suggests that the effect of experiencing harsh environ
 larvae after six days (P < 0.001), although settlement ments durinê the larval sta8e was acute months later for
 was equal across size classes by day 14 (P > 0.05; Fig. A- humilis, well beyond the typical time horizon for most
 2C, D and Appendix: Table A3). At no point did larvae studies of larval performance. In contrast, exposure to
 incubated in the high-temperature, low-salinity, or harsh pre-settlement environmental treatments did not
 ambient environmental treatments show different settle- reduce subsequent settlement of M. faveolata once

 ment patterns, cumulatively demonstrating no evidence Placed in amb,ent conditions (post-settlement survival
 for parental effects or latent effects of harsh environ- measurements were not successful), suggesting that this
 mental treatments on settlement in M. faveolata. *Pecif does not suffer neSative latent effects of harsh larval environments on settlement.

 Discussion The latent effects we observed due to the low-salinity
 environmental treatment are particularly interesting as
 they highlight distinct responses to abiotic stressors in
 closely related marine organisms. In the barnacle

 We saw no direct effects of harsh environments on Balanus amphitrite, low-salinity stress during the larval
 larval survival in M.faveolata and found weak statistical stage reduced post-metamorphic growth rates (Thiya
 support in A. humilis. In the latter, larval survival was garajan et al. 2007). In contrast, low salinity caused

 Latent effects of harsh larval environments were more
 pronounced in Agaricia humilis
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 negative direct effects but no post-metamorphic latent The role of life history in determining species-specific
 effects in three gastropod species (Diederich et al. 2011). tolerance of harsh environments

 In our study of two coral species, M.faveolata showed Expectations based on offspring size theory were not
 no latent effects of the low-salinity treatment on observed across species, as harsh environments caused
 settlement, whereas A. humilis showed decreased settle- negative latent effects in larvae of A. humilis, which are
 ment and post-settlement survival. Our results further relatively large, but not in larvae of M.faveolata, which
 demonstrate that the latent effects of low-salinity are relatively small. Instead, this distinction is supported
 conditions on marine larvae can differ both within and Ey life history theory based on the different reproductive
 among taxa. biology and dispersal characteristics of each species. The
 We conclude that A. humilis larvae are less tolerant of physiological plasticity necessary to tolerate a range of

 harsh environments than M. faveolata larvae. The latter environments is energetically costly and will be selected
 were surprisingly robust to the harsh environments in against in a homogenous environment, such as that
 our experiments. This is particularly interesting because experienced by a species with short-distance dispersal
 A. humilis larvae are perceived to be more resilient than like A. humilis (Parsons 1998). During their long larval
 M. faveolata larvae due to a higher degree of parental period, M. faveolata have a greater likelihood of
 care (brooded rather than broadcast spawned), larger encountering a higher variety of environments than do
 larval size, and a higher propensity of adults to tolerate short-dispersing brooded larvae; thus selection should
 marginal environments such as bays and areas with high favor more robust tolerance of a wider range of larval
 human disturbance (Knowlton 2001). Despite this, our environments in M.faveolata (Strathmann et al. 2002,
 observation of negative latent effects of harsh environ- Uller 2008).
 ments in A. humilis larvae is consistent with past studies Parental effects that increase per-offspring success,
 showing that larvae of the small brooding coral Favia such as large offspring size, are strongly selected for
 fragum had lower total metamorphosis after exposure to when parents can "predict the environment their
 elevated temperatures (Randall and Szmant 2009), and offspring will experience. Thus, selection for increased
 that settlers of the brooding coral Porites asteroides had parental investment per offspring can be particularly
 lower post-settlement survival after experiencing elevat- strong in short-distance dispersers (Uller 2008, Crean
 ed temperatures prior to metamorphosis (Ross et al. and Marshall 2009). The A. humilis parent colonies used
 2012).  in this study did not experience the harsh environments

 most common treatment was delayed metamorphosis. In
 our initial experiment, in which larvae were subjected to
 harsh environmental treatments and denied settlement

 A majority of past studies of latent effects have that thelr larvae dld' and thus their offspring were
 examined the role of biotic factors (e.g., swimming exPosed t0 an environmental "surprise." M. faveolata
 behavior, delayed metamorphosis, reduced feeding), Parent colonies' on the other hand' are expected to
 rather than abiotic factors as the causal agents of latent Produce larvae l,hat can survlve environments unlike
 cc , , . « • j-v i t .u . ,• their own, given the species greater dispersal period and effects (reviewed in Pechenik 2006). In these studies, the 'f. ,, , . ,

 distance. This could explain why, while A. humilis larvae
 are much larger in size, our experiments showed that
 their tolerance of stressful environments was much lower

 lf than larvae of M. faveolata.
 cues or substrates, we delayed settlement in all size c . . . cc . . , ...

 / . The propensity tor latent ettects in A. humilis
 classes and environmental treatments in order to A .. t . . , , • ,

 _ . . . offspring has the potential to create a ratcheting-down
 examine the latent effects of abiotic env.ronments. effectwhereexperiencingharshlarvalconditionscarr.es
 However, we were also able to determine whether oyer |ntQ later ]jfe stages_ even after the condition has
 delayed settlement itself caused negative latent effects bcen escaped or has reverted t0 a less_stressfu, state. In
 in A. humilis. We found that delaying settlement by six contrastj the recruitment of new individuals of M.
 days reduced final settlement by 48% but had no effect faveolata appears t0 depend more heavily on the quality
 on post-settlement survival, suggesting that A. humilis of larvae_ as 0ffSpring were unaffected by the harsh
 larvae suffer negative latent effects of delayed settlement larval environments used here. This suggests that the
 as a reduced ability to settle, but not in the form of health of adult M. faveolata in a given source population
 reduced post-settlement longevity. Interestingly, our plays a greater role in determining the survival of
 study also revealed that high-temperature and low- offspring than do the effects of environmental condi
 salinity environments are comparable, if not stronger, tions during dispersal,
 drivers of negative latent effects (on settlement) than
 delayed settlement in this species (55% vs. 48% Parental effects were evident in both coral species
 reduction, respectively). Consistent with our observa- We observed evidence of parental effects in both coral
 tions, cyprid larvae of the barnacle Balanus amphitrite species, the magnitude of which differed between species
 exhibited negative latent effects of low salinity on post- and among life stages. Large M. faveolata larvae had
 metamorphic growth that were as severe as latent effects —25% higher survival than small larvae during the pre
 caused by delayed metamorphosis (Thiyagarajan et al. settlement period, while survival of large A. humilis
 2007). larvae was only 5% greater than small larvae during the
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 same period. At the start of the settlement phase, small larval size and harsh larval environments reduced
 M. faveolata larvae exhibited initial delays in settlement, settlement probability in nearly equal amounts in A.
 but eventually settled at the same rate as larger humilis, suggesting their approximately equal impor
 conspecifics, while total settlement by small A. humilis tance in determining offspring success,
 larvae was significantly lower than settlement by large Begon et al. (2006) proposed that environments can
 larvae. Thus, our data suggest that offspring size is of be classified as "offspring size-sensitive" in which large
 greater importance for planktonic survival in M. offspring have higher survival or "offspring size
 faveolata and for settlement ability in A. humilis. insensitive," in which offspring size is of little conse
 Energy exhaustion can reduce settlement success in a quence. Because the environment experienced by parent

 number of marine taxa and may explain the reduced colonies in our study was benign in nature, it is likely
 settlement we observed in small A. humilis larvae (Emlet that individuals provisioned and otherwise influenced
 and Hoegh-Guldberg 1997, Pechenik 2006). Metamor- their larvae as they would in an offspring size-insensitive
 phosis in marine invertebrates can be energetically habitat. As a result, the responses we observed to harsh
 taxing (Videla et al. 1998) and proportionally more so larval environments likely reflected the inherent role of
 for small larvae within a species (Wendt 2000). Thus offspring size in buffering harsh conditions, rather than
 energy reserves in small A. humilis larvae might have benefits to larvae that were gained from adaptive
 been insufficient for the completion of metamorphosis parental provisioning. Because this inherent benefit of
 despite high survival during the pre-metamorphic period size was independent of the response to harsh environ
 ("living dead" hypothesis; Raimondi and Morse 2000). mental conditions, this suggests that large size per se
 The fact that newborn coral larvae contain greater does not increase the ability of these coral progeny to
 energy reserves (as storage lipids) than week-old withstand harsh abiotic environments,
 conspecifics (Harii et al. 2007, Figueiredo et al. 2012) In highly variable environments, some species increase
 can explain why newborn A. humilis offspring that were offspring size variability as an adaptive strategy to
 given metamorphosis cues immediately after being optimize the likelihood that some individuals survive
 released had approximately double the total settlement (Crean and Marshall 2009). This is analogous to the
 of larvae that experienced six days of conditioning in our long dispersal period of M, faveolata, and we would
 study. therefore expect less selection for a specific/consistent
 In contrast, M. faveolata settlement may not have larval size in this species and greater overall variability in

 been limited by energy availability in our experiments, size. We did in fact observe this, as the coefficient of
 given the relatively long dispersal period of this species, variation of M. faveolata larval volume was nearly
 Upon exposure to settlement cues after six days of larval double that of A. humilis (0.60 vs. 0.34, respectively),
 conditioning, 86% of all observed settlement by A.
 humilis occurred within one day, while only 13% of all The importance of life history and environmental
 observed settlement by M. faveolata occurred within the tolerance for community dynamics
 first six days of the 14-day experiment, demonstrating The observed benefits of large birth size in both coral
 that the latter species can delay settlement even when species studied here suggest that these progeny will be
 conditions favor it. Interestingly, when A. humilis larvae overrepresented in settler/recruit populations compared
 were exposed to settlement cues on the day they were to initial larval cohorts. Overall, the parental effects we
 born, 97% of all observed settlement occurred within observed demonstrate that, in addition to larval
 two days. Thus, individuals that experienced a six-day abundance, offspring size partially determines the
 larval period (i.e., a relatively long larval period for the probability of recruitment success in a given area for
 species) were no more desperate to settle than newborn each species. Therefore, assuming a static relationship
 larvae, though newborn larvae had higher settlement between adult abundance, fecundity, and recruitment
 overall. This suggests that A. humilis larvae settle rapidly success does not account for crucial larval size-depen
 when they encounter settlement cues and this response is dent factors that will affect population structure and
 independent of age, while M. faveolata larvae delay dynamics of settlers and recruits,
 settlement even in the presence of positive cues. Our results showed that species-specific responses to

 Offspring size did not mediate latent effects
 harsh environments are independent of offspring size in
 these corals. Extending our results to other species we

 of harsh environments theorize that organisms with high local recruitment
 Contrary to our predictions, offspring size did not resulting from short larval periods are more susceptible

 influence the magnitude of negative latent effects of to latent effects after experiencing harsh (i.e., locally
 harsh larval environments. Small M. faveolata larvae unique) environments, while species with long dispersal
 demonstrated delayed settlement compared to large, but periods are less prone to such forms of latent effects. In
 no overall reduction in settlement after experiencing order to test whether dispersal distance per se affects
 harsh environments. A. humilis experienced both paren- susceptibility to negative latent effects, one would need
 tal and latent effects, yet they were independent and to evaluate species with similar life histories (e.g.,
 additive rather than synergistic. Furthermore, small compare among multiple brooding species).
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 Our findings are interesting given that, due to
 anthropogenic disturbance, many coral reefs are tran
 sitioning from adult communities dominated by mass
 spawning, slow-growing species like M. faveolata to
 communities dominated by smaller, brooding species
 like A. humilis (Green et al. 2008, Burman et al. 2012).
 While these transitions are largely driven by die-off of
 adults, it is unclear if and to what extent recruitment
 failure affects or accelerates these changes in community
 structure (Szmant 1991, Hughes and Tanner 2000,
 Vermeij et al. 2011). The life history strategy of species
 like M. faveolata (wide dispersal, low per-offspring
 survival) is likely to result in extremely low recruitment,
 yet with increasing environmental variability or persis
 tent change, there may be an increase in recruitment
 opportunities due to chance (sensu Chesson and Warner
 1981), or perhaps due to greater tolerance of stressful
 and variable environments. Indeed, while overall re
 cruitment has declined on the island of Curaçao, where
 our study took place, the relative representation of
 settlers of spawning species vs. brooding species has
 increased in the last 40 years (Vermeij et al. 2011). This
 suggests a discordance whereby spawning adult popu
 lation numbers are declining more rapidly than adult
 brooders, while recruitment of spawned offspring has
 not declined as much as recruitment of brooded

 offspring. As environmental variability and harsh
 conditions become more common due to human

 disturbance, future coral community demographics
 and dynamics, and the overall success of a particular
 life history strategy, will depend on the robustness of
 each species to this new stress regime during its
 vulnerable early life stages.
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